
1140 Act 1980-203 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1980-203

AN ACT

SB 1427

Amendingthe act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled “An act
to provide for the organization,incorporation,operationandsupervisionof
cooperativesavings and credit associations,to be termed credit unions;
designatingsuch credit unions as corporationsand defining their powers
and duties; conferring certain powers and duties on the Departmentof
Banking;andproviding penalties,”furtherproviding for reserves.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section22, act of September 20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), known as the “Credit Union Act,” amendedMay 31, 1974
(P.L.312,No.100), is amendedto read:

Section 22. Reserves.—(a)At the endof eachaccountingperiod
the grossincomeshall be determined.From this amount, thereshall
be set aside, asa regular reserveagainstlosseson loansandagainst
such other lossesasmay be specifiedin regulationsprescribedunder
thisact, sumsin accordancewith thefollowingschedule:

(1) A credit union in operationfor more than four yearsand
having assetsof five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000) or more
shall set aside: (I) ten per centumof grossIncomeuntil the regular
reserveshall equalfour per centumof the total of outstandingloans
and risk assets, then (ii) five per centumof grossIncomeuntil the
regular reserveshall equalsixper centumof the total of outstanding
loansandrisk assets.

(2) A credit union in operation less than four years or having
assetsof less than five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)shall set
aside:(I) tenper centumof grossincomeuntil the regular reserveshall
equalsevenandone-halfper centumof the total of the outstanding
loans and risk assets,then (II) five per centumof grossIncomeuntil
the regular reserve shall equal ten per centum of the total of
outstandingloansandrisk assets.

(3) Wheneverthe regular reservefalls below the statedper centum
of the total ofoutstandingloansand risk assets,It shall bereplenished
by regular contributionsin suchamountsasmaybe neededto main-
tain thestatedreservegoals.

(4) All entrancefees collected land twenty per centum of the net
earningsat the closeof eachdividend period beforethe declarationof
any dividends,I shall be set asidelas al In the regular reservefund.
lWhen the regularreservefund equalssevenpercentumof the capital
of the credit union or seven per centum of the total amount
outstandingin loansto members,whicheverIs larger, the credit union
may, with written approval of the Departmentof Banking, discon-
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tinue the transferof net earningsto such regular reserveexceptthat
such amountsnot in excessof twenty per centumof net earningsas
may be needed to maintain this seven per centum ratio shall be
continuedto be transferred.J

(5) The regular reservefund thus establishedshall not be loaned
out to membersand shall be depositedin abank accountor invested
in such investmentsas areauthorizedby section5B clause(7) of this
act. The regularreservefund shall belongto the creditunion andshall
not bedistributedexceptin caseof liquidation. The boardof directors
shall decidethe loans which areto be chargedoff againstthe regular
reservefund: Provided,That the Departmentof Banking may at the
time of examinationof a credit union recommendfor charge-offsuch
loans which in its opinion are unsound,which loans shall be charged
against the regular reserve fund within sixty days of the receipt of
such recommendationfrom the Departmentof Banking. Any amount
received from the repaymentof a loan after it hasbeenchargedoff
againstthe regularreservefund shall be creditedbackto saidfund.

un addition to the regular reserve,special reservesto protect the
interest of membersshall be establishedwhen required (1) by regula-
tion, or (2) in any special case, when found by the Departmentof
Banking to benecessaryfor that purpose.I

(6) The directors are authorized, after the required reserve has
been provided for, to make additional transfers from undivided
profits to a contingent reserve for other anticipated losses and
expenses:Provided, That the membersat the annual meeting may
retransferany part or all of such contingentreserveto the undivided
profit account.

(b) TheDepartmentof Bankingmaydecreasethe reserverequire-
mentsetforth in subsection(a) whenin its opinionsucha decreaseis
necessaryor desirable. The departmentmay also require special
reservesto protect theinterestsofmemberseither by regulation orfor
an individualcredit union in anyspecialcase.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


